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Isoflavones are important compounds in soy with functional claims. Their concentrations are 
influenced by growing conditions and genetics. With the development of genetically modified 
varieties is crucial to know the levels of these substances in new seeds. Analyzed in six 
transgenic soybean cultivars (BRS-FavoritaRR, BRS-ValiosaRR, BRSMG-850GRR, BRSMG-
811CRR, BRSMG-750SRR and BRSMG-740SRR) isoflavones (genistein, daidzein, and glycitein in 
their four chemical forms) by HPLC. The results were compared in mg/100g of dry and defatted 
samples. Statistical analysis was performed using Turkey test (p <0.05). Observed in the raw 
grain, the absence of detectable amounts of the isoflavones with acetyl radical, as well as the 
aglucone glycitein. The literature describes genistein aglycone as the most active and BRS-
ValiosaRR showed a lower level and BRS-FavoritaRR the largest, not differing significantly from 
this variety BRSMG-750SRR for this analyte. The aglycone forms of daidzein is second in 
biological activity and varieties BRSMG-811CRR and BRS-ValiosaRR had lower grades and 
BRSMG 750SRR-and BRS-FavoritaRR the largest. The total isoflavones did not differ significantly 
between BRSMG-811CRR (413.86d) and BRSMG740-SRR (435.72d) but between these and 
BRSMG-750SRR (491.94c). The BRS-ValiosaRR (533.73b) was similar to BRSMG-850GRR 
(549.08b) but differed BRS-FavoritaRR (591.29a) that higher concentration. The BRS-FavoritaRR 
generally show the best performance while BRSMG-810CRR the worst. This knowledge is 
relevant in terms of both technology development (seed richest) and showing the quantity of 
food being consumed (considering the content of isoflavones). 
 
